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SUMMARY 

It has been shown that soil enrichments set up with formate as the 
sole source of carbon and energy result in the isolation of Pseudomonas 
fluoreseens. A brief description of the organism as well as the Jist of 

'substrates it can utilise is given. 

INTRODUCTION 

In a previous study on the oxalate-decomposing bacterium, Vibrio oxaliticus 
(Bhat and Barker, 1948), it was shown that the vibrio possesses constitutive enzymes 
for both oxalate and formate even though the organism was originally isolated by 
enrichment cultures set up with oxalate as the sole Source of carbon and energy. 
It was then considered of interest to see whether or not the same vibrio would get 
isolated if formate be substituted for the oxalate in the enrichment culture medium. 
The purpose of the present communication is to report the results secured on setting 
up of the formate enrichments and to indicate that the enrichment of V. oxaliticus 
does not occur ill the absence of oxalate and that it results in the isolation of pseudo
monads instead. 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE AND RESULTS 

From a series of pilot studies it came to be observed that formate can support 
the growth of a Gram-negative bacterium in the enrichments even when the eulture 
medium is free from yeast extract. Furthermore, it became clear that during the 
stagcs of enrichments, presence of yeast extract in the medium promotes the growth 
of other non-specific flora including a mesophilic sporeforming bacillus. The cul
ture medium employed throughout the present study for isolation work was there
fore made without the yeast extract and having the following ingredients in g./JOO m!. 
of dist.illed water: sodium formate (hydrate), o·!; (NH.),SO"0·05; K,HPO" 
0·05: MgSO.·7 H20, 0'0[; FeSO,·7H.O, 0·002; CaSO,'2H,O, 0·001; phenol 
red indicator, a few drops; pH 7·00. 

The medium was dispensed in 25 m!. aliquots in 25q ml. Erlenmeyer flasks 
and after inoculation with different soils was incubated at the room temperature 
(26-29' C.) for growth to appear. 

In every case within 6 days (usually after 4 days) the culture medium showed 
cl ear signs of turbidity accompanied invariably by the formation of a surface film. 
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The tnedium also turned aikntine rwdng to til ..... ulih~ati~~n hy tb .. ' ~~r\'I\.\ 

of the ani()n<:; from the ft)nlWh~ mo!C\.:uk:~. SUhSl~4UL'nt tr.ItI·~t~f"" (I'dfll th~' 

ricllments usuaUy resulted in the appearance of th" gr,,,,,h V.itltFI 
3 days. A loopful or 1h~ inoculum from tht.' third \~r tht' {('HIrth l'nr\dum:rll 
~treaking on the surfac(: of the C(~rn';-.ponding s'-'liid medium dT n1lff!~'rl'1 ,t;',o' 
rally resulted in the i'iolation of a large numbt:'r of ~I'JI~H,i\.'\, \H",-..tt> Hhll,h: 'Ii;' ~{ \t.\,,;: 

type. On nutrient agar gn)wth ~lppC,lrl'd within a day V .. ht'fl,';.I~. V·j1 lh,' 
agar the organism tonk 2. 10 .) thty-., to glVt' Yl~ihh:- C-oltlHll.!",. i' nnhcrmdr~', dw 
growth on nutrient agar Illay be charactcrizl'u .t~ \ig\l!"uth and hl\::n:.'~<, ~~H.;:n 
pigmented greenish 10 oli\l.: greell in (\Hllpari:-"H} tn that ,ill t!It.' funH~11f: ,~·."t'Hd; 

may be described as· ..,low-gn)wing. pin-point l'oJ\"\nii,~~ with only f.unt 
of fluorescence, if any. Sl)m~ 20 strains isolatt.:d frum I~: \dih l"\ 'i! q' "'H~'r: 

to the species Pst.'lIdammltls j/u()re,\'(:ens and the- diffcfI..'W':IJ,;> a"l h .. t\ \~ bl.'!:n 
lie in a fe'w biodH.'mical activitic~, 

Morpho\ogically ~tn cultures were Gram~ncfwtivl.' and m,,">til,' \~ith ,t ~m!!h~ :i~~·~.!r 

flagellum and the cells did. not resemhle in all\, way tfwst: \tf th~' \ tbrw .. 1~'11J;d~'d 

fro~n the oxalate enrichments (Bbat and Barker, i',l4~)' In IHi!ri,:m hyn,i! 

growth was floccular with general turhidity and !!rccni,h In h:t\\ll', 

no discernible action was ob::;crvcd hc~idc!{ reduction of tlw in t~fH.'t\1L ~!l\t;~,,~ 

the typical nU("H·e::.;~cns strain, liq\\cfai.:t\Ofi ()f gelatin WaS ah~\:,IH :Hid ,"hL'~; ... h"'t"f'd.'d 

the reaction was weak, Indole was never prodw:t:d hut nitrat,,~' · ... t·rl' ", 

reduced to nitrite ~ hyorngcn :">ulphilh.'" wa!o. not t\)rnwd hy any om.' -:'>tr~j11; m Pl.'J\t;~w.· 
water medium. Most strains. fermented gluCt)se ff.:) ftlrrn acid hut !~l"'I(I'''-"" \th;r .. p,~, 
lrevulose\ arabinose', mannitol~ glycerol. raffinnse. xyl()~e. g;da('hh~. 'l.,f'!fd;, (.h"\l.nn 

and salidn were not ferment.ed to form acid. Only 0111..'. ~,trtdn f .. :l m~·;i,~,'.t ", ''
l~vulosc ~lT1d xylose but DO·t the other c:trbohydrah.'<" or ak'ohoh. 

A number of carbon ~{)urCCs. wefe tested a~ suh;-,trate~ of ~r(\lwrh m Ii m\:t'!itHtl 
with no added yeast extract and utilisation wu~ judged hy int:rl;,~a"cd ::lll\i-hl', o'.:-:r 
the control medium without the added carb()11 source, Ah!l<1'( all !h~ \'I;;lm~', 
utilised well acetate, malate, citrate and succinate. N(ltahk \"in~1 aJ~tJ the ~~~'!v.:a:;.i'~i.H~~" 
of the green pigment in the presence of acetate and "ued""t,>, Milhl of tI.,: qr;,in', 
also utilised butyrate, forma Ie, propionate and lactate; l"rmlt~ and ,,,,,date IIuh. 
salion, when observed, was poor, Some strains could utilise 0<.'1\/<';11", 

Utilisation of formate though in general was poor in the ,,-"'''nrc of lco!'>! 
extract, it was improved with the addition of increased :Ul\OUnh of Y'''"l e'.!f"~1 
and this may be due to the presence of acetale in the yeast flr<>du';L '(In''~lh ,'n. 
hancement was also observed with an. increase in the format\:" l·.\nn .. 'mLl1ii~1I to a 
maximum of O·g~~, but this WU8 possible only in the presence of O· I ',fH yvu'<" i~xtnH."( 
in the medium. Oxalate utiligtttion was p()or even in lhe prcsr:nec of ytm ... t ti\lrt;cL 

DISCUSSION 

It is clear from the description given of the organism j.olatcd from the (orm,,!,' 
enridunents that it closely resembles PseuLlomonas fluoresc",,,, excepr ft>r I II" !at::l 
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of the enzyme gelatinase. The organism is unlike the species isolated from formale 
enrichmcnts set up with leaf-galls derived from Pongamia glabra (Pavri and Bha!, 
1953) and is also distinct from the pseudomonads and bacteria isolated by Khambata 
and Bhat (1953 a and 1953 b) from the intestines of the earthworm. The feeble 
growth of P./fllorescen.\' observed by den Dooren de Jong (1926) in 0·5% of formic 
acid when examined together with its ability to utilise other acids in the light of the 
description given for the present species, one is le:d to the conclusion that the species, 
whieh gets isolated from the soil enrichments set wi th formate as the sale source of 
carbon and energy cannot be any other than Pseudomonas fluorescens. Attempts 
made by Lobo (1950) to isolate formate decomposing cultures from human freces 
have also resulted in the isolation of this species on two occasions out of the nine 
enrichments set for (he purpose. 
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